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CONSTITUTIO?T MID BY-LAVIS OF Nti'IS AND LET1$RS COi2.UTTE!~S 

:Proamble 

People ever.Y'flhere, tode.y, are looking for a ne\1 way of life under 
which = can be fl'ee to guide hie 0\"ln desti.ny: to set and establish 
hia own wey of living, his o\m c·onditiolos of worl.:, and his own formo of 
association with :his fcllou;..mn. 

'J:ha totality of the ·world criBi£1 is neen in the bcaic inabiii ty 
of ei th~r the Russia.a or the American s.cciE'.l, economic or poli ticsl 
eystems to solve any of the bas:ic problem_s of tile Wo:-king-claes, or 
to b'e able to ·offer ari;:J present or fUture freedom from exploi ta tionj 
discri.m:i.l'lB.tion, degradation or misery. 

The <tga of a tete capitalism, whethe>' in. ita s:tzigle.:.party totali
tarian form or 1 ta p~:r!inmentary form, . can offer noth:lne to lmmo.nity 
but the prospect of another ·:1e.r. The 'B.dvcilt of nuclear weapons, .pos
sessed by both sides, ·Stiriousl:; rnis:os the question of the survival 
of ~1d in the event of such a struggle. 

VIe belie·ve tho.t the \"Jerking people arc t.'le only force ·in the woz•ld 
today capsble o:£ 'l"lal1(;ine; present-day aociet.v and of evolving the forma 
a;1d the shape of :&:'uture oociety. Jus't as i11 1936-371 the American· 
Working people found theil' own v:a.y, through the ai tdown strikes, to 
industrial orgnniv.ation and the oro, so they are eearchirig today for 
tho new political and social i"Ol"inB to :C'iglrl: the labOr lJureti.Ucracy. 
Since the l949-195D·minerl3 1 stril;;:e and the advent Of autonation;"the 
problem of guiding their owr. destiny hi.\S moved to the poiut of produc
tion itself and posed the. bnsic ~ueotion: \!hat Und of labor should 
man perform? \7hy sho'.lld there' be a diviSion be~ ment:U and manual 
labor? 

Abroad, the June 17th; 195~ rc•:ol t t.lf tha East Genuan workerc, 
and a few weeks later, the revel ta in the ~rorkuta. forced labor crunpa 
in Russia i tsel:f 1 *began that which cnme to a climax in the :iunge~ 
ian Rcvolut.ion of 1956 -- \iorl:cr3 1 Councils leadiruz the struggle for 
total rreedom •. ~: Tr.ey have amJ\'ISred af.t:t'rootiveJ.Y the question: ~ 
rr.:m be free in this age of tote.J.i tarianiam? 

The necesoi ty for a ne\'1 society is olearfrom the working peop~e 'a 
opposition to ''ar. That opposition is baeed upon a yiaion of a n~w 
society in which they, to a msn, control their own lives. 1a!3 opposi
tion to war, r1hich is bSBed Oil less than this, must end in c:.1.pi tul.o.
tion t~ tha wnr monsers. 
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,..,e feel th~:~.t the Negro people occupy a place of cpeci.D.l signifi
cance in American lite. Their struggle for equa.li ty anY. justice, wh:Lcb 
in taking place every day in e\'ery city of the country and inc··· · .·.... in 
teL'lpO and e:fi'ectivene.os, stnndc in the forefront of the minor~ .. 
struggle for full freedom. 

~;e feel that the youth nre a ~at precious source of our de
velopment. We ~ecognize that even thoueh the youth are not directly 
involved in production, they are the ones r.hoae idealiom in the 
finest sense of the word combines wi tb optoei tio:1 to e:d.sting aciul t 
society in •o unique a way that it 11 terally brines them alongside 
the workers ao bUilders of the new societ~.r. -t:-

As part or the total search :t'or a fundamentally new way o:t' li.fe, 
VIe hereby establish IWS /J: :I.ETTERG Committees. In.lceep:lng with this 
pr1ncipl.:! 1 ·::e: establioh the paper, ~TE\l'S & :WTTERS, YJboae. oditol~ shall 
be a wct'k~r, and the articles fo::- which sball be wrl tte:a on a deoen- · 
tmlized basic. The establishment of the publication, !JI11iS & LETTERS, 
is ~ integral part of this quest by v1orkers, lfeg:1~es, youth B.nd women, 
for totally ne\'1 r~la tiona and for n. f\md.amente.lly new way of life. 

We undertalcs that apnea be a•1a1lable in the papnr for youth which 
they will write and edit for themselves in lceeping "ith the pri:nuiple 
.tbat they are organizo.tionally independent of these IID7S & LE'nERS 
Committees. 

I_n ectabliching l!E"IJS &: L'fo~Tms, our purpose is. to create a·meEUla 
of comnnmication among woz·:dng, people on ·their ~011111".011 problems, aspi
·:ations·, ideas· and nee"ds. The paper thus becomeo a weapon :1.!1 the 
cle.Ss struggle. t!e a.re crco."'.:ins .a. center arouhd ;·:hicb ·tho bD.aic · idcno 

'c.."t _w9rkers 1 eiiiDJlcipa.tiolt and freedom can cryctallize and find the· 
b~adest possible form qf public exproseion. 

NEWS & LETTERS shl;lll be published. at lenst once *a month*. It 
is our aim to as cure ito publication and to promote the :firmest U."li ty 
among wo1'kero, Negroes and other minorities, wpr.l'itn, y.:,uth arid those 
intellectuals who have broken with the·:::-ulingbtu'eaucracy of both capital 
and labor. \7o see the labor bureaucracy na the last b'""rrisr to the f'Ul.l 
emancipation of the ,.1orking-class. 

We hold tl:at tho method of !Jarxism is the guide tor our growth a.nd 
development. Just as Miiiii'Bm was born out cf t,he working-clees stt'l.lgglea 
o! Marx's. day, so todny, "tfarxism is in the liveo anC!. aopira.tions o:r the 
working people, We hold it to be the dut:• of each aensmtion to inter
pret l>larr.lum for itself, The l:l~il'i problem is not what Marx wrote in 
1843 or 1883, but Vlh!\t r.:arxism !!!_ today, We reject the attempt of both 
Co-.niats and the Ad:nlni6tration to identify !.larxinm, which io a theo:ry 
of liberation, 11ith its O>:act opposite, Communist totalitarinnia!ll. 
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Hereto~ore, American rcdical groupo have failed to ectablish the 
theory of l!arxiem on r~tive grounee despito (l) the great traditions 
of the Abolitioniot MOVP.b~nt ~ho~e ~ims a_~d actiVity paralleled that 
of Karl liar.: and the Wo,·kL'1glllei11 o First International that came to the 
a:!.d o:f tile liorth in ·the Civil Wa>·; and (2) the historic contributions 
the strugele for the 8-hotu~ day bz•. the }merican norl:era made to V.arx' a 
thinlcin:; 1 specif1Cilll,)· to the structure of his l!l'"eateet theoretical 
work, CAPITAL. tie have thm:·e:tors undertaken to set :forth our own in
terpretation, in boo;: fonn. *"!.mtXISI.! AND Fllli'EDOM ••• from 1776 until 
today" has accomplished th·ts teal: by: (1) estsblisllin,z the American 
roots of Marxism; (2) presei"ting n comprehensive B.ttack on present-day 
Comnn:inism, .which is, in tru-th, a form o!' state capitalism; (3)t"e-es
tablishing Marxism in 1 to orgir.o.J. form of "a thorough-going naturalism 
or Humanism;" and ( 4) pointing to the naw liumen1st philosophy ot: the 
working-class in this per~od of J\utomation as expressed in their actions, 
and in their own \"lOrdS through HE'IlS & L'RTTRRS. 111:1\RXIS!.! .o\liD FREEDOM11 

is ou:r theoretical foundation. However). it ia not a 11 progi:am. 11* 
We l'l.".lte no pretense of beinl! a pol:!. tical party. fie consti tutc 

ourselves ao NEiiS & LETTERS Committees whose members cor.e together to 
promote their ideas in an organized manner *and constan~~ to renew 
them in the practice o:f the class struge;J.e .• * We have no interests 
separate and apart from them~ of the wo!'kere us a w!lol:J. 

Thoso·nho join us in theoe connnittees do eo of tha:'.'!' owil fi'ee will 
by an acc&ptance of theao aeneral principles. . T:1cy are l:ound only to 
carey au·~ the dec..:.aions which the members· have nr.~·ived c:t democratically. 
Others, -.;i~o are not members, ara free .to contrib,.t"&e zre.tertal for the 
paper and to participate in the die.ousoions of t!1ese cotJJd.t~eAe. 

Accepting .these .Principles, ,.,. adopt the' followiug By-Laws for 
our :conduct: · 

By-Laws 

1) Tho Convention of the entire members~.<.~ of th• !;J;YIS &: LETTERS 
Committees shall be the highest body of the or,~o.1J.>:atiot:. 

2) The Col".Vention shall be assembled on i. :,.ation'-wide basis as 
often es is nectaaar,y, but !n no case a~~l: more than two years elapse 
between Conventions. 

3) The Convention shall elect a lTational lldi torial Board by secret 
ballo·t, ·The NEB shall :fUnction as the h.tghest body in the organi,.tion 
between Conventions. The, NEB ohall nlect its own o~ficers. 

4) The i!EB has tho right to co-opt members bet11een Conventions, 
whon noceesi ty ar:tseo, Ol' full vote of all h"!lll members. The NEB is to 
ir1fom the locc..l commi ttcc;J ol their notion and the reason :fo1· it. 
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The youth ehu.ll elect their own re}:rosentative to the HEB \'lho ahnll 
be aooorded full righto a.;d privileges on the NEB. 

5) The NEB membem shall meet in full or plenar; cession at least 
once a year. i:lto me:mbere muut a.tten"d all plenUJI!B and conventions .unless 
exc·.t"Jed· by a majority of the NEB t."'lemberr. polled.. The J!EB rr..s!:lbers o..l""t! 
to 1net periodica.l!y, no less often than.or..ce every two months as 
reeicnnl bodies.* 

6) The mc-rc.bcra of the ll:Z.B nhO Ar~ rt::sid':!ut L"'l the center whore 
the papal' is p-.:Oli:::h~d s}'l.all OC'In~;ti~ .. -ctc the B:cs.id~J-.::tt EditOl'i:ll B~arci., 
.t..."'.d shall act t:r;!' tile mer.fue:i'::;ohip :in ell ma:ttel's c.i'"fcc-l;~ng the irnme
C.!ate nlol~ds of the cozrlillit"t:eea. '.'~1l:.e REB shc:..ll. mest &t leaot onca everJ 
t·.m ·.veeks. 

7) The RDB uhall ·issue L:. c.J.J 1 fo4"' a Con·1ei1tion. at lP.ast ninet"'J 
;,_:.y~ Lc:t'o!'e i;he da.te E'et •. P.e::~o1.ntil•::s r!"::.d d1.o..::l.i.:"~ion J"..ate:-icl. shall 
':. · j~roc~n.i;<JO. ill '"lull~tin fc.:m C:t !~act oixty, ~ay-~ br.fo:l"'e ~~.~~e 9onven

.-o. .. l1~ to T'"l.rmi·C. the f'!.Ulest cli~cu,:;t>iou by th.e inar..'.Jt•ro~:i~>. All members 
····.;he Ct:~I".:nittcl~S) aa o~ t~1•.; date o:e tho Conve!!t:-.cn c:a:a, z!J..all have 
voice ana vote o.t the: Ccnvent:.on. :·Any m~:.nber, or grr)':,:> .• ~f ceiCbel"s, 
: 'Y submit any re;;.olutiono, cDmrtit· •. tiona.l amcnJmen-i;;.; or diacussion 
i!':. \te.rial. 

G) ·cnr!-tt!ird o:f the n~;:r.ber~hip, !Jl.'OV"ldeU t;)C',;.r n-:.~:~: '.loJt all members 
ot tho BCJ:.e local co:n:.:!..-;tee, !:lay at mzy- time ca:.:~. :::.:r a t".~ecia.l Conven
tion which would ·theu Lie conducted under .these .t.,J.l9u. 

9) The decisiona Of the cOnvention Wlall be bind~ng on all committee 
mgf!lbers. 

10) r.oca::.. cummitteer. mn;· be entablishecl vdth the:ll·.ovm local 
rules and regu.lat:1.C'Ino pl-o·,·:;.ceJ thnt tbef;e clo not conflict w:lth this 
eonsti tu'tiion. Tlu•ee cr more members in a ninGlu· oi ty r.~~v apply _to tha 
~ to Set up a local oc~~tP.e. 

ll) Ih ·locali tics ·,·:he~·e i'ewor "t:han three mambero re:aide, these 
c:embers ohall lJe membcra-at-U..rgo 7 r~apon!Jlble to the HB3. 

12) .Re~~ar contributions, for employed ~a~bc~s chall be ~1.00 
a week, nnd for unem!>lo:•ed n.e~:lbe!•s 25¢ c ''J&~c. ::;pec:f!U co~tribu:tions 
to the organizc.tion :.rus•.ai.""l.ing fUnd are VJlUnta::.~r. 

13) Local committee ol:all meet at lenat once every two weeks and 
shall eend full· minutes of their c.ctivitieo and aecisione to each other 
and to the mm. 
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llembership shall be a privilege among freely aesociated indivi
duals. Acceptance of m~mbersbip carrie~ with it acceptance of res
ponsibility to carry out and loyally to support decisions commonly 
arrived at by the majority. The membership of BlJY local co!:IL11ttee 
can invite others to work or participate \"lith them 1n their dis
cussiona1 or to . exclude those whose co11duct '~"uld hurt the organization.. 

a. Members r:I!E'J' be suopended for conduct dP.trimon·te.l to the worki..""lg 
class, or for conduct unbP.coming a member of the group, ·>!\There the 
x:.ember serves on tbe rtEL or NEB, o.nd therefore cannot be expelled ·e~:cept 
by the fUll membership \'Jltich elected him or her, the REB shall bava the 
power to suopend him O't' her until the :following Convention.* 

b. Members shall be dropped for irreb'Ular. attendance a:t meetings, 
or for being more than a. month in arrears in contributions, without 
prcper e:Acuse. 

c. Members rnuy be expelled by the locml cornmi tteos f'oi" proved 
charses of 'claes collaboration, ol·.:auvinism aga.inct l:egroes or other 
minority groups •.. 

d, To protect membero e,soinat false chargee, any charges. against 
any me'IIber n:uBt be presefltet:. -to him or her· in ·wr'i ting,. in det,ail, at 
leas-t 1i\'lenty-i"oui' hours before ·the cr..araea are heard by the committee. 
ThP, pereon so chareed ahe.ll have the opportunity to sP!".ek end to defend 
hill'.aelf againat the charges (1) before ••he executive of the local conun:i. t
tee; (2) before the looal committee itself, He or she shall also have 
the right o~ ~ppeel (l) to the flEE; (2) tO the next Convontion, 

e. If, at 3~me rutu.-e time, forme~.mrimberO ~ho haVe been dropped 
wish to reapply for membership, they shall be accepted only on "the basis 
of pasAing through a satisfactory probationary period of three months, 
during which time they ohall deJ:lOnotrate their seriouo il1tentiona. 

f. Memocre who h~ve been expollcd muct firct apply ~o the REB for 
rc-admiosion, 

15) This Constitution and thene lly-Lawo may not be fundamentsl.ly 
amended excopt by a majority vote o:f the Conventl.oll.in full assembly. 

Adopted July e, 1956 
Amen~ed September 1. 1958,* 

*The sections enclosed by aatcl':!.slc3 indioote where changes were made. 
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